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I Will. “Do It Now.”
The saddest cry that ever cume 

from a human heait was uttered by 
Richaid II :

‘1 waated m> time and now doth
time waste me, ’

Richard was a king; he had had a' 
king's opportunities. He bad buried 
hia talents In the ground and wns 
judged for his weakness. The talent 
was taken from the unprofitable mon
arch and bestowed upon the energetic 
Bolingbroke

Rosy Checks, Strong 
Nerves.DENTISTRY. JOHNSONS LINIMENT' Sllui l.n B8 THB SMITH* tOHT OF RV- 

I KRY WOMAN AND CROWING OIM1,
Many women and growing girls 

f who should have bright eyes, rosy 
I cheeks, strong nerves and elastic 
f nteP. and a good appetite, are seen 
’ to decline in health. Their spirits 

grow sluggish, the cheeks become 
pale, temper fitful, and the nerves 

itlve. They may have in-
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opportunities and formed habita In 
that tipie that inju^pusly a fleet hia 
whole existence.

The difficulty with moat men ia 
that they act as though life were to 
have no ending, and as il they were 
ou earth lor eternity. To-morrow is 
ever on their lipe. Deferring action 
has causedjthe loss of fortunes, the min 
of lives. 'Do it now!' should be the 
watchword of every individual. 'Dost 
thou love lile?' said Benjamin Prank 
tin. 'Then do not tquander time, lot 
this, is the stuff lile ia made ot.'
Longfellow expressed the thought In 
hia Psalm ot Life, 'Art la long and 
time Is fleeting. ' To acquire emi
nence In any walk of lile time ia a 
great factor. There are no doubt 
hundreds of sculptors, painters, poets 
biro into the world for every one who 
wins recignition. The one who does 
is the one who knows the value 01 
1 Ima
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Gives speedy relief from coughs, cold%. 
1*^^ cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 

rheumatism, bruises, etc.
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(l>, „,J| out getting u.y beuedt, end « In., 
•trlklM «lemeot I. .dv.ftiiluN „ ,1 dtolded to try Dr. Willi.».’ Plug

simply IwpCible for .ocb . «onccro I>|11*' 1 b,d h'*,<i bl*l,1>' "*
commended. It waa not long before 
I began to feel better, and before tak
ing the Pille lor perhaps a conple Of 

the my health was folly restored, 
Md although some years have passed 
I have continued strong and healthy, 
and I think I owe it entirely to Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.

Some time later my daughter, then 
about twelve years of age, had been 
working very bard at school and her 
health gave way. She wah weak and 
we feared dropsy was setting 
in.| However, we stsrted to give her 
Di. ^VillUius' Pink Pills end she was 
eovp quit'* well agsin. I always re
commend Dr. WlUjamt' P.nk Pilla to

benefit our family received from them.
Dr WtMame' Pink Pill are aold by 

all medicine dealers or will be sent by 
mail, post paid, at 50 cents » box or 
six boxe» fo $1 50 by writing The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., tirockville, 
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minion Conservation 
attractive illustrated volume, gives an 
account of Kur Farming in Canada. • 
!■ the Vancouver News Advertiser it 
an Instructive review ot this report, 
from which an extract may be quoted. 
The beat fox skioa now 
European market, the report Matas, 
comes from stock bred in Prince Ed 
ward Island ranches. Fox breeding 
is becoming ao popular that there ia a 
demand for all highclaas silver or 
black foxes lor breeding purposes.

Copy for new adv.itieemente will be 
received up to Thu- .day noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrar., advertisements must 
be in the office hr Wednesday noon.

Advertiaasieofa ia which tbo number 
of insertions is not soocifiod Will be ©on 
linued .ud charged for until otherwise

This paper la mailed regularly to sub
scribe» until a definite order to

all arrears are paid

Job Printing te executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate price*.

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Margery. 47
Office Hours: 9-18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. A

Borss Building, WdfvIMe.
’ Wotfvllle Real Estate!

Agency.

WIINN RVURVTHINU KtAK HADFAI1.KD.-OrlilaR Weekly.

Rev. Henry J Munton, of Black- 
lalds, Alta., 
very bad sore 
impossible to get anything to heal. 
The sore would heal to a certain point 
and then fester again, and so on. I 
procured a box ol Z un -Buk, and alter 
persevering with this herbal balm for 
some time the sore was completely 
healed.

writes: My wile had a 
loot, which it seemed t to the

cintre ia reowtvwd and 
n full.

For these the price baa steadily ad- 
We were ao greatful for this care, venced. In i$to the first general 

and Zam-Buk acted so differently to sales were m ide at $4,000 i pair. In 
any other of the numerous remedies 1911 the price rose to $5 oxo and ia 
we b*d tried that 1 thought you ought 191* $20,000 was asked at littering 
to know of this case. I have since time. This price waa paid Is 
recommended Zim-Buk to several ol for a pair. The young wWMid the 
my parishioners, and it always gives same year for fiaooooo. hi Stptember 
satisfaction, ' last year the ruling price foe a food

Another inatspcrTn which Zim pair of pupa waa ffl.oeo By Decern 
Buk proved of dm quaK value la told her it waa fia.ooo to $ijo«, while 
by Mr. N. L. tlerry,) ol Brandon, old. proved breeders were vlined at 
Man. He says; I ha/my left foot1 *18,000 to $«.000 the pair. There- 
run over by a wfgon loaded with J port also states that a million or more 
wheat. The foot waa very badly has been received for foxes by a lew 
crushed, and my little toe and the 
next toe were laid open. 1 applied

«üEÜBlli
odwe ol publication
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Dr. J. T
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Bum'» Blooe, WOLrVILLR,
Office Hon»: 9—1, 8—6.
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FOOT OFFIOB, WOLFVILLK. ROSCOE & ROSCOE

Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to8.(X)p. m.
Or Hatutdays open until 8.30 P. M.
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at fi.06

KedtriMe close at 6.40 p. m.
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swollen, or show an unnatural dit- llme Merchant 
cba,„. th, mtdwlk, HTM,. moth,,, 
or other attendant on said infant,

— «hall immediately notify i registered 
A quantity of Dfuga and Dreaa- ol uadidae. U tbo mid-

' U°b- »!». a»r«. o, otb.. att«.dant t.lu..
” ■ Ol neglect anch notification, he or she

Apply to shall be liable to a penalty of not leas

mmM&x..........-

Equivalents.
Sixty drops equal one teaspoonfnl.
Three tcaapoonfula equal one tablq 

spoonful.
Four tablespoons iqunl a quarter ol 

a cup or hall n gill.
Eight rounded tablespoons of dry 

material equal one cupful.
Sixteen tablespoons of liquid equal 

cupful.
One cupful of liquid equals two 

gills or hall a pint.
One heaping lablespconful of sugar 

equals one ounce.
One cup butter or n 11 gar iqualw one-

T*o cups of flour equal one-half

Two cups of flour equal one-half 
pound.

Two lounded tableapooua flour 
equal oue ounce.

One pint ol gmnulatvd sugar tqunls 
one pound.

One pint of butter cquala one

One pint of ordinary liquid equals 
one pound,

Qne solid pint of chopped meat 
equals one pound.

One cup ot rice equals hall a pound.
One cup of bread crumby equals 

two ounces.

Frince Edward Island farmers who a 
few years ago possessed only mort

/un Buk, and only had to miss work gaged farms and a few foxea. Of this 
for two days. Zim-Buk healed the only *jo 000 waa paid foe akiaa. It la 
wound ao quickly that on the third estimated that there are now In nl1 
day 1 waa able to put on my boot and Canada 341 fox ranches, ol which too 
walk to my work. In a very short | are in Prince Edward Island, ai in 
time my toes were quite healed, and the oiher Maritime Province* and to 
the foot la now ns sound as ever, in Ontario and Quebec The pure nil- 
thanks to Z mu Buk ' ! ver or black foxea in captivity nun-

Just as good lor chronic sores, ul- her 800, ol which 660 are in Prince 
cent, plUa, blood poison,’nuns, scalds, Edward Island, fit In tyova Scotia and 
eruptions, «exeats, and all akin in- New Brunswick, 70 in Ontario and 
juries and diseases. 50c. box at all Quebec and 18 ia the Waat, There 
druggists and stores, or Zmi-Buk are also in enptlvity a$o crone and 
Co Toronto Try Zim Buk Spnp, t 451 red foxea. 
too. t.sc per tablet.
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I Causes Much DisssseBogfoty ineotaThe Social and Benevolent 
the third Thursday of each 
p. m. The Mtwloti Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All sente free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Woman's Place in tKc 
Home.

Nothing more enrages an'advanced', 
or 'emancipated ’ member of the sex 
that was always terme* 'gentle' until 
the militant suffreglala gave the He1 
to the idea, than the 'assertion that 
woman's best place la at home, Bays 
the Jew Yoik Herald,

Nevertheless, this Is a profound and 
uns-ssiUble truth. The beat plaie 
for women is certainly at home. It 
ts also the beat place for children, and 
above all, It ia the be«t place for man 
T£e children who spend their even
ings at home are. largely speaking, 
docile and well behaved, and on the 
fair tord to honorable cit ire-tab ip Ae 
for the man who stay» at home in
stead of 'going out to meet a party 
down street, ' be seldom gets into 
mere trouble than is the natural in 
heritnnee of the race Unquestionably, 
home ia the be,it place lor women and 
lor everybody else, too.

Slight Misunderstanding.

*
FOR SALE. ssSSewteiUtw.
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A Romances
PaaasrnnuA* Omuate.—Rev. G. W. He met hgr le the meadow 

Ae the sun waa sinking low 
They walked along together 

In the twilight afterglow;
She waited until,gallantly 

He lowered all the bare,
'** 'The practitioner of medicine thus Her soit eyes bent upon him

notified or who shall become aware of Ae radiant as the stars; @
VHMH----- th -vc described, shall She neither smiled nor thanked hii

â i- , , ' ~T. Jü m h let in Uutb she km
A bargain In a Rubber Tiro Ofinoord the district In which the patient re- For he waa but a farmer's leg

«SL- -- ............ iitrfflar'

Miller, FjMtoV t Publie Worship ©very

km r*;'<? SE* wix Japanese Beauty Ways.
In Japan one never sees a creature 

of the femialne sex with a blotchy 
face. Always the skin is ae smooth 
as sn inland lake ou a fair spring 
morning There Is e reason lor this, 
and It yon read on, ‘you will know 
what it is.

Japanese women live practically 
out of doors Even when 1n the house 
there ia only a wheel of thin paper be
tween than and the outer world.

Then, too, it la not the custom In 
that faraway country to eat much 
meat or pastry The Japanewe girl is 
brought up on iresh vegetables and 
fruits-elmple fare, but beautifying 
withal.

It is said that Japanese women 
bathe ofteoer then the women of 
European countries, end we all know 
what soap, water and friction will do 
(or the skin. Would yon like to 
know whether they favor the hot or 
cold bath* Yes? Then be not diasp 
pointed when I say that the tepid 
bath is the fovorite with the Japanese 
man or woman.

Yob will never find a Japanese wo 
miinfiommlttlog the folly of wearing 
snug clothing. She clings to her 
i-irily graceful kimona which neither 
kinds or restricts I think she realix 
eo that when the circulation ia Imped- 

Mil.the akin glows red and blotchy.

mmmOLas at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. flertieea at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.P.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 

K month at 8-80. p.m. Senior MUaioo Band
meeta fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80p.m.irtawîtt«■ '"rt"w
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Rheumatism Quickly Cured 
"My aiater’e huelomd had au attavkof 

rhouinatlam in hia arm,'' wrifea a well 
known roaMunl of NuwUm, Iowa. “ I 
gav0 him a bottle of Ohatnberlain a l.ini-

figures on tbJSK1
- alt >11 ths aerrioon. At Greeoirioh, 

ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

' fv. John's Parish Oeurc*. or Ho------
Jsrrlîrtn t Holy Oomaanma even

WmM
u tondant and teacher of bible OL»,. the

mont which ho nppliod to hia arm and 
the noxt nmrniiig t 

tie." For chronic
"^■asSrftta. thé rhuumatlam wa*ÜHUHOH, or fiOSSMt. muacular rheuinat- 

you will find nothing Iwtter than 
Chamberlain's Liniment. Hold by all

J*’V
AUBREY V. RAND.
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# -A man who lisped had bought some 
pig*, and be asked his neighbor for 

ol a pen for a f.-w days. 
v« jut ht ben purchattng thorn 

thwlne—two thowth and a plgth. I 1 
want to put them' in your pen till I 
can fixa plsith for them. '

‘Two thousand pigs ! * exclaimed the 
astonished neighflor. 'Why my 
will hardly hold a dosed I'

‘You don't understand me. Mlthtcr 
Bent. 'I don't they two thouthancl 
plgth, but two thowth and plgtli»'

To Renew Strawberry 
Bede.

To renew a sttawberiy bed that is 
in ita second year, or older, plow up 
n good share of the old plants if the 
bed has been kept in such shape that 
it is at all easy to separate them. If 
they are mixed remove all but a atrip 
of plants six or seven Inches wide in 
each row. If the bed has got weedy 
during the bearing season, it Is well, 
to mow it close with the scythe, allow 
the math to lie until dry, and burn It 
on the bed.

This will not Injure the roots of the 
plants seriously, and will kill a good 
many fungus spores. The toil be
tween the rows should be loosened 
thoroughly and kept free from weeds 
for the remainder of the season. If 
raina come a great many runners will 
start out on the clean earth, and 
these will give the plants needed lor 
next year.
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arise from a variety of atesdiod and composed that you sleep

.irz ‘sjKft meK# l"!r"i“o“l ‘"*lmw“
......................... ......................... wdtotihtes

d brain are excited "I have just finished using the *|

Sleeplessness 
causes, but it ia 
are nervous or

the ’*•■ All Mil».. Btrwigflr. hMrtily wa 

Rnt. B. T. Dixo«, lUotor.
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A person in Riat Gloucester bad a 

moat peculiar experience In the set
ting offi hen acveral days ago Thir
teen large eggs we» placed under the 

P hen and one egg got broken. That left 
it in the neat, but the chickens came 
thick and fast, and ont of the ta eggs 
were 18 beeullfnlcàlehae». The person

i
ori

»P
-that k could Hcam.1;

, ,/ sleep. I would he in
it alt •I hear you/ aaM Mr. Rent, 'Two "

thousand pigs ! 'Why, you uiuat be 
crazy ! ' And the liaper gave It up — 
The Country Companion.

oats win, im* thin trouble know 
the mianfiy of aleepleaa nighti 
Tl^ N*ve Food helped in 
from the start, and has built u 
ray nervous system

to realise nine chicks, bat when 18 
came along,the situation waa wander- 
fut. The neat waa in the cellar In a

of
t Prompt and Bffaetual Cure tor

Bad Coldi.
ha$uyou have a bad oold you want a 
Si) th*», win not only give relief,
iffoet a prompt and permanent ou», 
uedy that ia pleaaani to lake. » rem 
that contain» nothing Injuriou* 

nberhtln'e Cough Remedy meats nil 
i requlremont*. It acts on Nature'* 
, relieves the lunge, aida expectora- 

open* the eeorotlons and restore* 
* healthy condition. Till* 

tdy li*a a world wide wle and une 
©an always be depended upon. Sold

I place where no person could Interfere, 
 ̂ and the eggs were counted often to

Itefor, the .«,» »re turn«l »«»y to ,b„ „Q „„ doto, h.nu.
pasture with their lambs see that the The egge were doubled yolk. If this 
tails are removed from all the young 'good luck could be realized by all hen
atcra and also that all males not In- f*oe|rr*-J*hat ■ profitable business It
tended for breeding have been caa- WOU 
traled.

out of
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Summer ia the time when pork 

If a woman know* how? to manage may be produced at the least cost, 
her husband, she also knows how to Green feed ia always cheaper than 
keep him from knowing that she ia ' concentrate» but a portion of tke let- 

i ter is necessary also.

Mr. F, A. Kyutz, Schwartz, 
Qm>, ■Writ™ “For* about ono 
year before using Dr. Chase'• 
Nerve-Feud 1 wU a complet* 
Ucrvqus F/ock.. Qould not rest 
or tieqp, was, irritabfo toil

Real Christian Manhood.
doing it.

To walk straight and upright to 
the path of duty aa that duty appears 
and looking neither to the right nor 
to the left nor behind, but with stead' 
fast eye fixed on the goal; to jegard 

veterinar- neither pleasure nor pain, personal 
loss or gain; to be unmoved by the 
flattery ol Irieede ot the sharp criti. 
clama ol others; to keep the heart 
free from all unkiodoeea and full of 
brotherly patience and charity, and 

That In hot weather or dur- faith and hope and good cheer; and, 
e exbauetion it may produce undlacouraged by difficulty and un- 

or apoplexy daunted by danger, to press ever up
ward and onward—t hia le heroic, 

pain and noble Christian manhood, nod the

U Overhead
V, I in,U- ChecK,

U P. Yook.rm.n, a 
Michigan, hu »omt excellent 

1 to w with regsrd to the over 
cltockreio. He tehee up tbefle 
1 of Injury liable to «lee to the

continually ’on e,l«e.
?

Of glddi
In death.

cat
manhood that la approved by the

to distort the
windpipe and

Master, and that ultimately wine the 
victor's crown — Alabama Christian 
Advocate.
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